
CANADIAN COURIER.

Her l's True Shaving Comfort'
Why put up with the annoyance ý and discomfort of duli
safety razor blades, when you can keep your blades keen
and sharp, always ready for a perfect shave with the

Automatic
br tropper

sie6so Complet.
With Strop

The Curve C 'ut Sirop
Gives the Barber's Stroke
One Model Strops Any And' ALL
Makes of Safety Razor Blades
$ 1.50 complete with Sirop ini neat pasteboard box.

$2.503 ail Pathevl nickeled. complete witb Sirop,
packed in handiom leather case.

Sold averywhere in Canada at abotare sorant direct
front factoy on receipt of pre. Send for Ie oket. o
More Oufl Bladeé Fo Mý

GIBFORD SPECIALTY CO.,
302 Jeffhràon Ave. Detroit, Micb.

Distributed by
National Drugr & Chamical Comnpany, of Canada,'

Uanited;
Rce Lewis & Son, Lbmiied, Toronto.

' The
VCurve Cut

Strop G ives the
Barber'la Stroe

Language
Is Power-

Amatery of it me2ns greater e.bYiciescy.
W broader opportunstis, increased incarne. Grenville

e KIl'ieler (former Yale Instructor) bas perfected a
Course ini Praciicq! English and Mental Ejiciency which

will give you a supreme command of this indispelisable
factor toward worldly succese.
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This shows why the famoii
"IDEAL" Spiral Spring..is 'moi
restful than the sagging,,"haxnmocl
like," woven-.wire kind.
Note bow springs supported from the ends sag hammock-like in
centre, compelling an unnatural and tiresomne position of the bodY,
The "IDEAL" Spiral Sprin cradies the body comnfortably and bu
antly, inducing sleep by the complete relaxation ýwhich it permits.
Each of the many cols yields independently, according ta- the wei
placed upon it-molding gently and elastically ta the curves and cont
of the body. Sagging or rolling to centre is impossible.

Guarantecd to give aatisfaction and sold on Thiàty Nighte' Free Trial.
Madle plain and upholâtered. Cost lUttle more than the ozdinary kind.

Write foi "Widwake Facts About Sleep," oui Book No. F2

I DEAL BEDDINQ O?.N
12 Jefferson Avenlue, TORONTO
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